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The Mammoth Faunas, the famous cold-adapted mammal assemblages, were distributed widely across northern
EurasiaandNorthAmericaduringtheLatePleistocene.Thenowextinctwoollyrhinoceros,Coelodontaantiquitatis,was
amajor component.Abundant fossil remains of this specieswith radiocarbondates have been reported through almost
all of northern Eurasia, but the fossil rhinoceroses of Mongolia are poorly known. Here, we describe a rhinocerotid
skeletonfromOndorkhaan,easternMongolia, andcompare itwith fourLatePleistocene rhinocerosspeciesofnorthern
Eurasia (Elasmotherium sibiricum, Stephanorhinus hemitoechus, Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis and C. antiquitatis),
resulting in its identification as awoolly rhinoceros (C. antiquitatis). Accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon dates
obtainedfromtwosamples(ODK01andODK02)oftheskeletonessentiallyagree,42 160–40 040 cal.aBPand42 105–
39 955 cal.aBP,andthetwosampleshadd13Cvaluesof�19.5&and�20.2&SMMKW,respectively.Thisfindsuggests
that theMammothFaunasweredistributed ineasternMongolia c. 45–40 kaduring theperiodof climatic amelioration
between Heinrich events 5 (H5: 46 000 cal. a BP) and 4 (H4: 39 000 cal. a BP).
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The woolly rhinoceros, Coelodonta antiquitatis, a major
member of theMammoth Faunas, wasmost widespread
in northern Eurasia during the Marine Isotope Stage 3
(MIS 3; e.g. Markova & Puzachenko, 2007; Stuart &
Lister 2012). The southern margin of its distributional
range spans from Spain to southern Siberia and onward
to Inner Mongolia and northeastern and eastern China
(Takahashi et al. 2007; �Alvarez-Lao & Garc�ıa 2011;
Dong et al. 2014; Kahlke 2014; �Alvarez-Lao et al. 2017).
Stuart & Lister (2012) reviewed the radiocarbon-dated
fossil records of C. antiquitatis, as such records are
abundant in western and central Europe, Russia, Inner
Mongolia, Salawusu,Ordos,NeiMenggu, anddiscussed
the chronology of changes in its distribution. Such a
study requires a large number of well-dated fossils, but
despite an abundance of remains from various parts of
Mongolia, the fossil rhinocerosesofMongoliaarepoorly
known. As a result, Stuart & Lister (2012) could not say
much about the woolly rhinoceroses that may once have
lived there.

To rectify this situation, taxonomic descriptions and
radiocarbon dating of the Mongolian rhinoceros
remains that have precise locality data are needed. Late
Pleistocene rhinoceros species, such as Elasmotherium
sibiricum and Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis, have been
described from the Late Pleistocene deposits in northern
Eurasia except forwoolly rhino (e.g.Kirillova et al. 2017;
Kosintsev et al. 2019). Sufficiently detailed palaeonto-

logical investigations are required in order to accept a
given fossil find as awoolly rhinoceros.

DuringMIS 3 and the LastGlacialMaximum (LGM),
the Mammoth Faunas expanded widely in northern
Eurasia, both southwards and also from east to west.
The southernmargin of this extended range reached from
Spain to southern Siberia and onwards throughout
northeast China (e.g. Markova & Puzachenko, 2007;
Markova et al. 2010; �Alvarez-Lao & Garc�ıa 2011; Dong
etal. 2014), andwasassociatedwith temperate conditions.
Mongolia was no doubt included in this range, but the
composition of the Mammoth Faunas in Mongolia is
unclear. The provision of detailed descriptions and
absolutedates forLatePleistocenemammal remains from
Mongolia is, therefore, an important uncompleted task.

In 2012, a rhinocerotid skeleton was discovered at
Ondorkhaan in easternMongolia (Fig. 1), the first such
find associatedwith precise geographical coordinates for
the recovery site. No detailed descriptions of these
remains havebeen published in the English language in a
peer-reviewed journal, although a preliminarily report
did appear in Japan (Handa et al. 2017). Here, we
describe this skeleton and identify it as a woolly
rhinoceros (Coelodonta antiquitatis). Based on acceler-
ator mass spectrometry radiocarbon dates (hereafter,
AMS 14C dates) obtained from this skeleton, we also
discuss its archaeological and palaeobiogeographical
implications.
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Material and methods

Excavation and description

The rhinocerotid skeleton was found in silty sand and
gravel beds in a Late Pleistocene alluvial fan at a
construction site in OndorkhaanCity, Khenty Province,
eastern Mongolia (latitude 47°19033.5700N, longitude
110°4001.5800E; Fig. 1). Because of the need to excavate
the bones quickly, the detailed geological context of the
fossil-bearing horizonwasnot recorded.However,many
photographswere taken in the field at the fossil recovery
site by curators of the Khenty Local Museum in
Ondorkhaan, where the bones are now stored under
the registration number H.E.M 2012.24.1.

In total, 54 skeletal remains including abundant rib
bone fragments were found and described. Measure-
ments followGu�erin (1980)andvanderMade (2010), the
taxonomic classification follows Antoine (2002) and
Pandolfi (2018), and the anatomical terminology follows
van der Made (2010) and Mallet et al. (2019). H.E.M
2012.24.1 was compared morphologically with three
Upper Pleistocene species of the subtribe Rhinocerotina
from northern Eurasia (Stephanorhinus hemitoechus,
Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis and Coelodonta antiqui-
tatis) and a species of the subtribe Elasmotheriina from
the same time period and region (Elasmotherium sibir-
icum). To compare sizes, we comparedmeasurements of
certain limbbones (radius,McIII,MtIII and astragalus)
of these four specieswithH.E.M2012.24.1.Wecouldnot
use the measurements of the humerus, femur and tibia
because relevantdatawerenot available for some species.

Radiocarbon dating and d13C analysis

Two AMS 14C dates were obtained from bone samples
from ribs of H.E.M 2012.24.1 (samples ODK01 and
ODK02; Table 1). After recording the basic data for

these samples, they were sent in June 2013 to Stafford
ResearchLaboratories, Inc. (Lafayette,Colorado,USA)
for analysis, and the dating results were obtained in July
2014. Pretreatment there was mainly based on ultrafil-
tration following the protocol of Waters & Stafford
(2007). Samples of crushed bone were decalcified and
washed, treatedwith 0.05 NNaOHovernight to remove
humics, soaked in 0.1 NHCl, gelatinized at 60 °C at pH
2, and ultrafiltered at 30 kDa. d13C and d15N were
measured to a precision of <0.1 and <0.2&, respectively,
on aliquots of ultrafiltered collagen, using a Fisons
NA1500NC elemental analyser and a Finnigan Delta
Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer. OXCAL v4.4.2
(Bronk Ramsey 2009; Reimer et al. 2020) was used to
calibrate the radiocarbon dates. The d13C values were
comparedwith other Late Pleistocene data from extinct
mammals and palaeosols in southern Transbaikal,
Siberia (Schwartz-Narbonne et al. 2019; Golubtsov
2020) in an effort to deduce the animal’s habitat and
diet while it was alive.

Systematic palaeontology

Order PERISSODACTYLAOwen, 1848
Family RHINOCEROTIDAEGray, 1821

Subfamily RHINOCEROTINAEGray, 1821
Tribe RHINOCEROTINI Gray, 1821

Subtribe RHINOCEROTINAGray, 1821
Genus Coelodonta Bronn, 1837

Diagnosis (after Qiu et al. 2004: pp. 119, 186). Large-
sized rhinoceros with tandem horns. Skull is dolicho-
cephalic, nasals are long and wide, the anterior end
downturned, the bony septum is complete or almost
complete and occiput is strongly or moderately
backwards-slanting. Symphysis is slightly widened on
the anterior rim. Upper and lower incisors are generally
absent,but sometimespresent inhighlyatrophied state in
older forms; crown of cheek teeth is hypsodont, enamel
surface is vermiculated and covered with cement; the
ectolophof theuppercheek teeth iswavy,withprominent
para- and metacone ribs and para- and metastyles;
protocone is backwards-slanting, its crochet and crista
are well developed and rarely ramified; the medi- and
postfossette are formed at the early stage of wear, with
thirdmolarbecomingquadrangular in later forms; labial
walls of lower cheek teeth are flattened, with meta- and
entoconid and swollen anterior, medial and posterior
ribs. Limb bones are relatively short.

Coelodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach, 1799)
Figs 2–11, S2.

Diagnosis (after Gu�erin 2010: p. 701). Overall size is
medium to very large. Massive facial part is very long,
with ossified nasal septum uniting nasals and intermax-

Fig. 1. Map showing the location of the collection site at Ondorkhaan
in easternMongolia (modified fromHanda et al. 2017).
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illaries. Two horns, with ossified nasal horn preceding
frontal horn; insertion of frontal horn is well marked as
small convexity. Occipital surface extends backwards
and towards dorsally; its upper part largely overhanging
occipital condyles. Auditory pseudo-meatus is closed
down. Front ofmandible with long, enlarged symphysis,
thick and high horizontal branch of mandible with

strongly convex ventral edge. Chagrined enamel cheek
teeth are heavily cemented. Ectolophs of first and second
molars are strongly wavy, fold of the paracone is small
but clear, the crochet is always present, crista is normally
present, usually with closed medifossette. Premolars are
similar, but their protocone is distinguishable (especially
in second premolar). Lingual cingulum is extremely rare.

Table 1. 14C dates for H.E.M 2012.24.1 fromOndorkhaan in easternMongolia.

Sample
no.

Material for
dating

Geological
unit

Yield
(&)

d13C
(&)

Fraction dated Lab. no. Age
(14C a BP)

Calibrated age
(cal. a BP, 2r)

Context

SR-
8306

Rib bone of
Coelodonta
antiquitatis

Silty sand 5 m
below the
ground
surface.

5.4 �19.5 Ultrafiltration
gelatine

UCIAMS-
143223

36 190�690 42 160–40 038 ODK01, foundwith
complete skeleton
of an individual.

SR-
8307

Rib bone of
Coelodonta
antiquitatis

Silty sand 5 m
below the
ground
surface.

6.3 �20.2 Ultrafiltration
gelatine

UCIAMS-
143224

36 080�680 42 107–39 953 ODK02, foundwith
complete skeleton
of an individual.

Fig. 2. Cervical vertebrae. A. Cranial view of 3rd cervical. B. Cranial view of 4th cervical. C. Cranial view of 5th cervical. D. Cranial view of 7th
cervical. E. Caudal viewof 3rd cervical. F. Caudal viewof 4th cervical. G. Caudal viewof 5th cervical. H. Caudal viewof 7th cervical. I. Right side
view of 3rd cervical. J. Left side view of 4th cervical. K. Left side view of 5th cervical. L. Left side view of 7th cervical. AAP = anterior articular
process; CaAF = caudal articular facet; CaPTP = caudal part of the transverse process; CrAF = cranial articular facet; CrPTP = cranial part of the
transverse process; DS = dorsal spine;MDF =main distal facet; MPF =main proximal facet; PAP = posterior articular process; PCF = posterior
costal facet, TF = transverse foramen; TP = transverse process; VC = vertebral canal; VCr = ventral crest. Scale bar represents 10 cm.
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Postcranial skeleton with strong long bones and stocky
metapodes; limbs are graviportal.

Specimen. Vertebral column (four cervicals, nine
thoracics, four lumbars, one sacral, two caudals and
several fragments of dorsal spines and neural arches),
ribs, one stylohyoideum, one scapula, two humeri, two
ulnae, two radiae, one lunate, one pisiform, one unci-
form, two scaphoids, one trapezoid, oneMcIV, right and
left coxals, two femora, one tibia, one fibula, one patella,
one astragalus, one calcaneus, one ectocuneiform, one
navicular, one each of MtII, MtIII and MtIV, and four
phalanges (Fig. S1).

Locality. Ondorkhaan City, Khenty Province, eastern
Mongolia (47°19033.5700N, 110°4001.5800E).

Measurements. See Table S1.
Vertebral column. Twenty-four vertebrae were found,

aswell as several fragmentsof thedorsal spine andneural
arches.The cranial facet and caudal facet of thevertebral
body in all the cervical, thoracic and lumbar vertebrate
are respectively convex and concave.

Four cervicals (3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th) are recovered
(Fig. 2). The dorsal spine of the 3rd, 4th and 5th cervical
is broken off. That of the 7th projects dorsally but its
distal end is missing. In lateral view, the cranial articular
processes of all cervicals are inclined craniodorsally. The
caudal articular facets of the 3rd cervical project
caudally, whereas those of the other cervicals tend to
extend caudodorsally. The cranial and caudal articular
facets of all cervicals are almost flat, and both facets are
inclined medially in the craniocaudal view. The 3rd
cervical has an elongated transverseprocess that projects
laterally in the craniocaudal view and has a wing-like
outline and a cranioventrally-inclined part in the lateral
view.Themainpartsof the transverseprocessaremissing
in the 4th and 5th cervicals, but the preserved parts
project laterally. The transverse processes of the 7th
cervical are short and project lateroventrally. The trans-
verse foramina of the 3rd and 5th cervicals are oval; only
theirmedialmargins arepreserved in the 4th cervical and
they are missing in the 7th. On the body of the 7th
cervical, apairofovalposterior costal facets is presenton
the lateral margins of the caudal facet. The vertebral
canal of all the cervicals is almost the same size, with a
semicircular lumen in the cranial view. The cranial facet
of the vertebral body is oval in the 3rd, 4th and 5th
cervicals, but circler in the 7th. The ventral crest of all

cervicals is moderately sharp and the ventral margin of
the vertebral body is concave in lateral view.

Ten thoracic vertebrae (3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th,
10th, 12th or 13th, 15 or 16th and 18th) are recovered
(Fig. 3). Most are missing their neural arches, and only
the5th retains thedorsal spine,which is longand inclined
caudodorsally in the lateral view. The transverse process
of all the thoracic vertebrae is massive and directs
laterally. In the 3rdand 4th thoracic vertebrae, the lateral
costal facets are large, deep and directed ventrolaterally
whereas those of the 16th thoracic vertebra are small and
shallowand facemore craniolaterally. In the cranial-side
thoracic vertebrae, the cranial articular facets are almost
flat and face dorsally while the caudal articular facet is
also flat and faces ventrally. In contrast, those on the
caudal side are similar to the lumbar vertebra in having
concave, elliptical cranial articular facets that face
dorsocranially and convex caudal articular facets that
face caudoventrally. In the cranial-side thoracic verte-
brae, theanteriorandposteriorcostal facetsare largeand
deep and are situated atmidheight of the vertebral body.
In contrast, in the caudal-side thoracic vertebrae, these
facets tend to be small and shallowand are situatedmore
dorsolaterally on the vertebral body. The vertebral canal
is elliptical in the cranial-side thoracic vertebra, with a
gradual change to sub-triangular in the caudal-side ones.
In the cranial-side thoracic vertebrae, the cranial and
caudal facets of the vertebral body both have a sub-
circularoutline,but in thecaudal-side thoracicvertebrae,
the outlines change to oval and heart-shaped, respec-
tively. The ventralmargin is concave in lateral view in the
cranial-side thoracic vertebrae, but almost straight in the
caudal-side thoracic vertebrae.

All lumbar vertebrae (the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th) were
collected, all missing the dorsal spine (Fig. 4A–K). The
1st to 3rd lumbar vertebrae are similar in form, but the
4th more closely resembles the sacral vertebra. In lateral
view, thedorsal spineof the 1st to 3rd lumbar vertebrae is
wide, being directed dorsally in the 1st and 2nd lumbar
vertebrae and caudally in the 3rd. The lateral ends of the
transverse process are missing in all the lumbar verte-
brae, but the preserved parts show that the transverse
process of the 1st and2nd lumbar vertebrae areprojected
horizontally and are dorsoventrally flattened, while
those of the 3rd and 4th lumbar vertebrae are more
robust, with that of the 4th projecting slightly dorsally.

Fig. 3. Thoracic vertebrae. A. Cranial viewof 3rd thoracic. B. Cranial viewof 4th thoracic. C. Cranial viewof 5th thoracic.D. Cranial viewof 6th
thoracic. E. Cranial viewof 7th thoracic. F. Caudal viewof 3rd thoracic. G. Caudal viewof 4th thoracic. H. Caudal viewof 5th thoracic. I. Caudal
viewof 6th thoracic. J. Caudal viewof 7th thoracic. K. Left side viewof 3rd thoracic. L. Right side viewof 4th thoracic.M. Right side viewof 5th
thoracic. N.Right side viewof 6th thoracic. O. Right side viewof 7th thoracic. P. Cranial viewof 9th thoracic. Q. Cranial viewof 10th thoracic. R.
Cranial viewof 12th or 13th thoracic. S. Cranial viewof 15th or 16th thoracic. T. Cranial viewof 18th thoracic. U. Caudal viewof 9th thoracic. V.
Caudal viewof 10th thoracic.W.Caudal viewof 12th or 13th thoracic.X.Caudal viewof 15th or 16th thoracic.Y. Caudal viewof 18th thoracic. Z.
Left side view of 9th thoracic. A0. Left side view of 10th thoracic. B0. Right side view of 12th or 13th thoracic. C0. Right side view of 15th or 16th
thoracic.D0.Right sideviewof 18th thoracic.AAP=anteriorarticular process;ACF=anterior costal facet;CaAF= caudalarticular facet;CrAF=
cranialarticular facet;DS=dorsal spine;LCF= lateral costal facet;MDF=maindistal facet;MPF=mainproximal facet;PAP=posteriorarticular
process; PCF = posterior costal facet; TP = transverse process; VC = vertebral canal; VN = vertebral notch. Scale bar represents 10 cm.
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The vertebral canal of each lumbar vertebra is sub-
triangular in the craniocaudal view. In the 1st to 3rd
lumbar vertebrae, the cranial articular facets have a
concave surface and elongated-elliptical outline, but in
the 4th lumbar these facets, while still concave, aremuch
smaller and teardrop-shaped. The caudal articular
processes extend caudally and have convex facets. The
3rd and 4th lumbar vertebrae have circular articular
surfaces on the anterior and posterior sides of the
transverse processes, respectively. The vertebral arch is
high in cranial view in the 1st to 3rd lumbar vertebrae,
and low in the 4th lumbar vertebra, butwide in the lateral
view. The cranial and caudal facets of the vertebral body
in the 1st and 2nd lumbar vertebrae are all heart-like in
outlines, the 3rd lumbar vertebra has a heart-like cranial
facet and an elliptical caudal facet, and both facets of the
4th lumbar vertebra have a dorsoventrally compressed
elliptical outline. The ventral margin of the vertebral
body is almost straight in the 1st to 3rd lumbar vertebrae.

The sacrum is composed of four fused vertebrae
(Fig. 4L–Q), the dorsal spines of which project dorsally
to dorsocaudally, each with a robust tip. The transverse
processes of the 1st and 2nd sacral vertebrae are fused
into a wing-like shape that forms the articular facet of
the pelvis. The cranial articular facets are robust and
project craniodorsally in the lateral view. The caudal
articular facet is situated on the caudal margin of the
dorsal spine of the last sacral vertebra along with small
projections in the middle of the dorsal spine that also
articulate to the 1st caudal vertebra. There is also an
elliptical, cranially-facing, lateral articular facet for the
last lumbar on each transverse process. The vertebral
canals are triangular, smaller on the cranial side of the
sacrum and much larger on the caudal side. The cranial
and caudal facets of the sacrum are elliptical, although
the cranial-side facet of the 1st sacral vertebra is much
more compressed dorsoventrally than that of the 4th
vertebra.

Two isolated caudal vertebrae were collected
(Fig. 4R–W). Both are relatively small, suggesting that
they are posterior-side ones. The proximal one is larger
than the other (Fig. 4). Its transverse processes are tiny
but the tips of both are broken. The cranial articular
process is missing on the right side. The dorsal spine is
short and inclines posteriorly in lateral view. The
transverse processes project lateroventrally in the ante-

rior view.Thevertebral arch ismassive in the lateral view.
The cranial articular process is tongue-shaped and
projects anterodorsally in lateral view. There is a trace
of the caudal articular processes on the posterior margin
of the vertebral arch. The vertebral canal is oval. The
vertebral body is cylindrical and longer than wide. Both
cranial and caudal facets of the vertebral body are
elliptical, the former being convex, the latter slightly
concave. The other, smaller caudal vertebra has a
deformed dorsal spine that is deeply inclined caudally,
resulting in an uncertain outline of the vertebral canal
(Fig. 4R–W). The cranial articular processes are shorter
and smaller than those of the larger caudal, and there are
no caudal articular processes. The transverse processes
are thin and project laterally in the craniocaudal view.
The vertebral body is cylindrical, with a concave ventral
surface in the lateral view and nearly flat cranial and
caudal facets that are pentagonal and circular in outline,
respectively.

Ribs. At least 24 well-preserved ribs (Fig. S2) and
several rib fragmentswerecollected.Thecranial-side ribs
aremissing their distal halves. Themiddle or distal parts
of several ribs display cracks, possibly due to drying
before they were buried. The cranial-side ribs are robust
andwide in mediolateral view, while the caudal-side ribs
are slender and thin and also more curved than the
former. The heads of the cranial-side ribs are robust, but
gradually become reduced posteriorly. A tubercle is
developed on the cranial-side close to the head, but is
reduced and situated farther away from the head, or is
fully absent, in the caudal-side ribs. A costal groove is
only developed on the cranial-side ribs. One left caudal-
side rib has a swollen part distally, possibly the sign of a
healed bone fracture.

Right stylohyoideum. The proximal end of this tiny,
slender bone (Fig. 5A–B) is relativelywideand is divided
into a dorsal process and the styloideus angle, the latter
being slightly bent laterally. There is an articular facet for
the ceratohyoid at the distal end, but none for the
tympanohyoid.

Right scapula. The scapular body (Fig. 5C–E) has a
long proximodistal axis, a gently concave posterior
margin, a shallow scapular notch and a wide scapular
neck; its dorsal and anterior margins aremissing and the
scapular spine is broken. Both the supraspinous and
infraspinous fossae are almost flat, the coracoid process

Fig. 4. Lumbar, sacrum and caudal vertebrae. A. Cranial view of 1st lumbar. B. Cranial view of 2nd lumbar. C. Cranial view of 3rd lumbar. D.
Cranial view of 4th lumbar. E. Caudal view of 1st lumbar. F. Caudal view of 2nd lumbar. G. Caudal view of 3rd lumbar. H. Caudal view of 4th
lumbar. I. Left side viewof 1st lumbar. J.Right side viewof 2nd lumbar.K.Right side viewof 3rd lumbar. L.Right side viewof sacrum.M.Left side
viewof sacrum.N.Dorsalviewofsacrum.O.Ventralviewofsacrum.P.Cranialviewof sacrum.Q.Caudalviewofsacrum.R.Cranialviewofa larger
sizedcaudalvertebra.S.Caudalviewofvertebra inR.T.Left sideviewofvertebra inR.U.Cranialviewofa smaller sizedcaudalvertebra.V.Caudal
viewofvertebra inU.W.Left sideviewofvertebra inU.AAP=anteriorarticularprocess;AF=anterior facet;AS=articular surface;CaAF=caudal
articular facet;CrAF=cranialarticular facet;DS=dorsal spine;DSF=dorsal sacral foramina;MCF=maincranial facet;MDF=maindistal facet;
MPF = main proximal facet; P = promontory; PAP = posterior articular process; PAS = posterior articular surface; PF = posterior facet; TL =
transverse lines; TP = transverse process; VC = vertebral canal; VN = vertebral notch. VSF = ventral sacral foramina;WS =wing of sacrum. Scale
bars represent 10 cm.
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is round and knob-like, the facies serrata is rugose in
medial view, the subscapular fossa is slightly concaveand
the glenoid fossa is oval.

Humerus.Boththe rightand lefthumeriwerecollected
(Fig. 5F–I), minus their broken-off proximal parts. The
preserved head of the right humerus is mediodistally
wide. The lesser tubercle is moderately swollen, the
deltoid tuberosity is massive and the m. teres major
tuberosity is almost flat and slightly rugose. The lateral
epicondyle is larger than the medial one and is well
expanded laterally. The epicondylar crest is sharp, the
olecranon fossa is low and there is no distal gutter on the
epicondyle. The distal articulation of the trochlea is
mediodistally compressed and diablo-shaped; the tro-

chlea groove is shallow and there is no scar on the
trochlea.

Radius. Both right and left radii were collected
(Fig. 6A–F). The proximal medial articular surface is
larger than the lateral ones with an M-shaped anterior
border. The radial tuberosity is prominent and the
medial border of the diaphysis is concave. The lateral
synovial articular surface is large with a triangular
outline whereas the medial one is thin and shallow. The
radius is in contact with the ulna and the proximal ulnar
facet is fused. The insertionofm. biceps brachii is shallow
and the gutter form. extensor carpi is weakly developed.
The interosseous crest is sharp and runs along the
laterodistalmargin of the shaft. There is no second distal

Fig. 5. Stylohyoideum, scapula and humeri. A. Lateral view of stylohyoideum. B. Medial view of stylohyoideum. C. Lateral view of scapula. D.
Medialviewofscapula.E.Distalviewof scapula.F.Cranialviewof righthumerus.G.Caudalviewof righthumerus.H.Cranialviewof lefthumerus.
I.Caudalviewof lefthumerus.C=capitulum;Cp=coracoidprocess;Dt=deltoid tuberosity;Ec=epicondylecrest;FCe= facet forceratohyoid;Fs=
facies serrata;Gf=glenoid fossa;H=head, Isf= infraspinous fossa;Le= lateral epicondyle;Llb=Lateral lipborder;Ltc= lesser tubercle convexity;
Me =medial epicondyle; Mlb =medial lip border; Mtmt =m. teres major tuberosity; N = neck; Of = olecranon fossa; Pb = posterior border; Sa =
styloideusangle;Sn= scapularnotch;Ss= scapular spine;Ssf= supraspinous fossa;Suf= subscapular fossa;T= trochlea;Tg= trochleagroove.Scale
bars represent 10 cm.
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Fig. 6. Radii andulnae.A.Cranialviewof right radius.B.Caudalviewof right radius.C.Cranialviewof left radius.D.Caudalviewof left radius.E.
Proximal viewof left radius. F.Distal viewof the left radius.G.Lateral viewof right ulna.H.Medial viewof right ulna. I.Medial viewof left ulna. J.
Lateralviewof leftulna.Ap=anconealprocess;Ass=articularsurfaceforscaphoid;Assl=articularsurfacefor lunate;Ast=articularsurfacefor the
triquetrum;Cp= coronoidprocess;Dasr=distal articular surface for the radius;Dasu=distal articular surface of ulna; Ic= interosseous crest; Is=
interosseous space; Lir = lateral insertion relief; Lsas = lateral synovial articular surface;Mpas =medial proximal articular surface;Msas =medial
synovial articular surface;Ot=olecranon tuberosity; Pb=palmarborder; Pp=palmarprocess;Rsp= radial styloidprocess;Rt= radial tuberosity;
Usp = ulnar styloid process. Scale bars represent 10 cm.
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facet for the ulna, and also no pyramidal facet. The
posterior expansion of the scaphoid facet is high and the
articular surface for the lunate is a strapezoidal shape. A
radial styloid process is developed with an acute apex.

Ulna. Both the right and left ulnae were collected
(Fig. 6G–J). The olecranon tuberosity is massive while
themedial tuberosityof the olecranon is small. The angle
between the diaphysis and olecranon is closed. An
anconeal process is developed. The interosseous crest
runs along to the proximal half of the shaft with the
interosseous space.Theshaft isnearly triangular incross-
section. The distal articular surface for the radius is
broad, and the articular surface for the pyramidal is
shallow-concave in the mediolateral view, but there is no
anterior tubercle on the distal end is absent. An ulnar
styloid process is developed, with an acute apex.

Lunate. One lunate was collected (Fig. 7A–C). In the
dorsal view, thedistal endof itsdorsal side is roundedand
the dorsal surface is smooth. A broad facet of the radius
and a laterally adjacent, smaller facet for the ulna are
both visible in dorsal view and situated dorsally in
proximal view. In the lateromedial view, the facets for the
magnum and unciform are deeply concave. There are
three facets for the scaphoid on themedial side, with oval
or hemispherical outlines. In the lateral view, two facets
for the pyramidal are visible, a small, elongated facet

volar to the facet for the ulna, and another elongated
facet adjacent to the unciform facet.

Unciform. One unciform was collected (Fig. 7D–E).
This bone is mushroom-shaped in proximal view, trape-
zoidal in dorsal view. The volar process is long and
appears distally bent in proximal view. There is no
contact between the pyramidal and the McV facet, and
no palmar expansion of the pyramidal facet is present.

Scaphoid. Both the right and left scaphoids were
collected (Fig. 7K–N). In the dorsal view, this bone is
almost rectangular and the dorsal surface is rugose. The
posteroproximal lunate facet sits on a process, the radial
facet is deeply saddle-shaped, the facet for the trapezoid
is shallowlyconcave, themagnumfacet is slightlyconcave
in lateral view and a small, semicircular facet for the
lunate is visible in volar view. The bone’s height is
identical at both its anterior and posterior ends.

Trapezoid. One trapezoid was collected (Fig. 7F–H).
In the dorsal view, this bone is elliptical, although the
proximal border appears dissymmetric. Both the sca-
phoidal and McII facets are deeply concave in the
mediolateral view, while the facet for the magnum is
smooth and flat.

Pisiform. One pisiformwas collected (Fig. 7I–J). This
bone iswidest caudallyand tapers toward the cranial side
end.Bothendsarethick in thedorsalview,andthecaudal

Fig. 7. Manuselements.A.Proximal viewof lunate.B.Lateral viewof lunate.C.Dorsal viewof lunate.D.Cranial viewofunciform.E.Dorsal view
of unciform. F.Medial view of trapezoid. G. Dorsal view of trapezoid. H. Lateral view of trapezoid. I. Medial viewof pisiform. J. Lateral view of
pisiform.K. Dorsal viewof right scaphoid. L. Dorsal viewof left scaphoid.M. Palmar viewof right scaphoid. N. Palmar viewof left scaphoid. O.
Proximalviewof3rdmetatarsal.P.Dorsalviewof3rdmetatarsalQ.Palmarviewof3rdmetatarsal.R.Medialviewof3rdmetatarsal.S.Lateralview
of3rdmetatarsal.FCu= facet forcuneiform;FMa= facet formagnum;FR= facet for radius;FS= facet for scaphoid;FT= facet for trapezoid;FU=
facet for ulna; FMcII= facet forMcII; FMcIV= facet forMcIV;MDT=mediodistal tuberosity;MT=medial tuberosity;RN= radial notch;VP=
volar process. Scale bars for A–N and O–S represent 5 and 10 cm, respectively.
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end is robust andbentmedially. Themedial tubercle runs
transversely. The cranial side is pointed in the lateral
view. In the dorsal view, the facet for the lunate is
semicircular; in dorsal view, the facet for the cuneiform is
narrow.

Metacarpal. One McIII of slender proportions was
collected (Fig. 7O–S). The insertion of the m. expansor
carpalis is flat, that of the m. interossei is short, the
intermediate relief is low and smooth, and there is no
palmodistal tubercle on thediaphysis is absent. The shaft
is straightproximodistallyand flaton thedorsopalmarly.
Theproximalarticular facet for themagnumis triangular
andmoderately concave. The two facets for theMcIVare
separated and are circular and sub-triangular, the facet
for the McII is small and oval and the facet for the
unciform is slightly convex.

Coxal bone. Both the right and left coxal bones were
collected. The pubes are almost wholly broken away
(Fig. 8), and the ischial ramus, ischial symphysis and
distal part of botharemissing.The iliac body isT-shaped
in dorsal view,with abroken anteriormargin andbroken
sacral tube. The gluteal surface is almost smooth. The
greater ischiatic notch is deeply concave, the lesser ischial
notch is shallow, the ischiatic spine is moderately

developed and the ischial arch curves dorsally. The psoas
tub is rugose. The acetabulum is oval in shape and
extremely deep and the acetabular fossa is remarkable.
The lunate articular surface is smooth.

Femur. Both the right and left femora were found
(Fig. 9). The proximal epiphysis is wide and the distal
one is massive. The medial margin of the shaft is curved
laterally in the dorsocaudal view. The femur head is
hemispherical, the fovea capitis is high and narrow and
the neck is robust. The greater trochanter is low and
expanded laterodistally, while the lesser trochanter has a
low and thin, ridge-like shape. The extremely well-
developed third trochanter is curved proximodorsally.
Both themedial and lateral epicondyles aremassive. The
angle between the medial rip and the diaphysis is steep.
Themedial and lateral trochanters are unequally high in
the distal view, the proximal border of the patellar
trochlea is curved, the medial and lateral trochanter
ridges are not parallel, and the trochanter groove and
intercondylar space appear deep in the distal view.

Tibia. The left tibia was collected (Fig. 10A–F). Its
proximal anddistal epiphyses aremassiveand the shaft is
almost straight in the dorsocaudal view. The lateral
intercondylar tubercle is higher than the medial one, the

Fig. 8. Coxal bones.A.Dorsal viewof left coxal bone.B.Dorsal viewof right coxal bone.C.Ventral viewof right coxal bone.D.Ventral viewof left
coxal bone. E. Lateral viewof left coxal bone. F. Lateral viewof right coxal bone.Ace = acetabulum;Acf= acetabular fossa; Ct= coxal tuber;Gin=
greater ischiaticnotch;Gs=gluteal surface; Ia= ischialarch; Ic= iliaccrest; Iscb= ischiaticbody; Iscs= ischiatic spine; Isctl= ischial tuber locks; Iw=
iliac wing; Las = lunate articular surface; Lis = lesser ischial notch; Pt = psoas tub; St = sacral tuber. Scale bar represents 10 cm.
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preserved part of the central intercondylar area is
shallowlyconcave.Theproximalmedial articular surface
is low, yet larger than the lateral one in the proximal view.
The sliding surface for them. popliteus is gently inclined
caudally.Thepopliteal notch is aU-shapewith anobtuse
angle. The tibial tuberosity appears rounded in the
proximal view. The extensor groove is shallow. The
proximal articular surface is an isosceles triangle. The

tibial crest is blunt; it extends caudally and disappears in
the middle part of the shaft. The distal articular surface
for the fibula is triangular and it is reducedproximally. In
the distal view, the distal articular surface for the
astragalus is a rectangular shape. The medial groove is
larger than the lateral one, there is no anterodorsal
groove, the mediodistal gutter is shallow and the caudal
apophysis is high and rounded.

Fig. 9. Femora. A. Cranial view of right femur. B. Caudal view of right femur. C. Lateral view of right femur. D. Medial view of right femur. E.
Cranial viewof left femur. F. Caudal viewof left femur. G. Lateral viewof left femur. H.Medial viewof left femur. I. Distal viewof right femur. J.
Distal view of left femur. K. Proximal viewof right femur. L. Proximal viewof left femur. Gtt = great trochanter top; H = head; Is = intercondylar
space; Lc = lateral condyle; Le = lateral epicondyle; Lt = lesser trochanter; Ltr = lateral trochanter ridge; Mc = medial condyle; Me = medial
epicondyle; Mtr =medial trochanter ridge; N = neck; Tg = trochanter groove; Tt = third trochanter. Scale bar represents 10 cm.
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Fibula. Only the proximal part of the left fibula was
collected (Fig. 10G–J). The fibular head is gently curved
laterally. The shaft is slender and straight distally. Its
distal part is compressed mediolaterally. While the
craniolateral line is sharp, the caudolateral line is more
rounded. The proximal articular surface of the tibia is
sub-triangular and rugose.

Patella. One patella was collected (Fig. 10K–L). It is
massive and its dorsal surface is rugose. The apex of the
patella and its cartilage processes are developed both
distally andmedially, making this bone sub-rhomboidal
in outline. The base is concave and the facet for the
trochlea is smooth with avertical ridge.

Calcaneus. Only one calcaneus was collected, in
perfectly preserved condition (Fig. 11A–C). Overall, it
is short and robust, and its lateral surface is more rugose
than the rest.A facet for the tibia is present, butno for the
fibula. The tuber calcanei is well developed, being oval in
proximal view and massive, and the insertion of m.
fibularis longus is marked. One of the facets for the
astragalus is slightly swollen while the other two are
weakly concave, and the cuboid facet is small and
concave.

Right astragalus. Only one astragalus was present
(Fig. 11H–M). Its TD/H ratio is 1.16. and the APD/H
ratio is 0.76. The fibula-facet is flat and orientated sub-
vertically. The column tali is high. There is a posterior
stop on the cuboid-facet. The caudal border of the
trochlea is sinuous in the proximal view. The angle
between the trochlea and thedistal articulation is slightly
oblique. The expansion of the facet 1 for the calcaneus is
low and large. The facet 1 for the calcaneus in the lateral
view is deeply concave. The facets 2 and 3 for the
calcaneus are fused.

Ectocuneiform.Onlyone ectocuneiformwas collected
(Fig. 11D–E). Its outline in the proximodistal view is
almost triangular. The articular facet for the navicular is
weakly concave. In distal view, the articular facet for the
MtIII is less concave than that for the navicular. The
articular facets for the cuboid are oval and hemispher-
ical. Of the three articular facets for the mesocuneiform,
two are hemispherical and the other one is circular. The
posterolateral process appears weak in proximal view.

Navicular. Only one navicular was collected
(Fig. 11F–G). It is rectangular in proximal view, and
its cross-section in lateral view is also rectangular. The
articular facet for theastragalus is concaveand itsoutline
is almost rectangular. Three articular facets are visible in
distal view, those for the ectocuneiform, mesocuneiform
and entocuneiform. Of these, the oval facet for the
entocuneiform is the smallest while the triangular facet
for the ectocuneiform is largest, with the sub-triangular
facet for themesocuneiformbeing intermediate size. The
articular facet for the cuboid is weakly concave.

Metatarsal. Three left metatarsals (MtII to MtIV)
were collected (Fig. 11N–I0). All are slender and, just as
in themetacarpal described above, the insertion of them.

expansorcarpalis is flat, the intermediate relief is lowand
smooth and there is no palmodistal tubercle on the
diaphysis.

MtII is well preserved (Fig. 11N–Q). Its body is bent
medially. The proximal facet for the mesocuneiform is
semicircular in shape and concave. In the medial view,
two nearly circular facets forMtIII are visible, the dorsal
onebeing larger thanthepalmarone.Asmall facet for the
entocuneiform is present on the palmar side of the
proximal end.

In MtIII there is no distal widening of the diaphysis
(Fig. 11R–U), and the proximal border of the dorsal
edge is concave. The palmar side of the MtII-facet is
distinct. In proximal view the facet for the ectocuneiform
is slightly concave and sub-triangular, the cuboid-facet
adjacent to it is extremely small. There are sub-circular
facets for theMtIVonthe lateral sideof theproximal end,
aswell as a tear-drop shaped facet for theMtII and a tiny
facet for the ectocuneiform. The palmar side of the
diaphysis is concave.

In MtIV the diaphysis is bent laterally and is asym-
metrical in dorsopalmar view (Fig. 11W–A0). The facet
for the cuboid is sub-circular with a convex medial
margin. The palmoproximal tuberosity is pad-like and
continuous in proximal view. Facets for the MtIII are
visible in themedialview,a largerone isonthedorsal side.

Phalanges. The proximal phalanxof the leftMtIII and
the proximal middle, and distal phalanges of the left
MtIV were collected (Fig. 11B0–I0). The proximal pha-
lange of the MtIII and MtIV are both stump-like in
dorsopalmar view and have a rugose surface (Fig. 11B0–
E0). The proximal facet forMtIII is deeply concave in the
mediolateral view,whereas the distal facet for themiddle
phalanx is gently concave in dorsopalmar view, and the
symmetrical insertions for MtIII are situated laterally.
The middle phalanx of MtIV also has a stumped-like
shape and has a deeply concave trochlea (Fig. 11F0–G0).
The distal phalanxofMtIV is rectangularmediolaterally
slender (Fig. 11H0–I0), with a smooth proximal facet for
themiddlephalanxanda lowridge for thearticulationon
the surface.

Comparisons

Four Late Pleistocene rhinoceroses were known from
northern Eurasia, namely Elasmotherium sibiricum,
Stephanorhinus hemitoechus, Stephanorhinus kirchber-
gensis and Coelodonta antiquitatis (Gu�erin 1980; Tong
2012; Schvyreva 2016; Kirillova et al. 2017; Kosintsev
et al. 2019).

Comparison with Elasmotherium sibiricum

The postcranial elements of E. sibiricum are the largest
size among thePleistoceneEurasian rhinocerotid species
(Tong et al. 2018). H.E.M 2012.24.1 is smaller than
E. sibiricum (Schvyreva 2016; Tong et al. 2018), and the
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size ranges of its bones are different (Fig. S3). The
following comparison relies on Schvyreva’s (2016)
redescription of E. sibiricum. The radius of H.E.M
2012.24.1 has a more slender shaft and the radial styloid
process is more acute. The shaft and the olecranon
tuberosity of the ulna are more slender, the shaft is more
gently curved, the anconeal process is better developed
and the articular surface for the pyramidal is more
concave. The radial notch of the scaphoid is more
concave, the scaphoid’s facet for the trapezium is more
shallowly concave and the distal process on the trapez-
ium facet is lower. On the lunate, the distal end of the
cranial side is rounded, the cranial surface is smoother,
the facet for the cuneiform is more elongated caudally,
and the proximal side facets for the scaphoid are
connected. On the pisiform, the medial tubercle is
rounded and lower, the palmar side of the body is more
robust and the facets for the lunateandcuneiformarenot
elongated caudally. Both the scaphoidal andMcII facets
of the trapezoid are more deeply concave in the medio-
lateral view. The dorsal side of the unciform is more
robust, and the volar process is more slender. The tibial
shaft is more slender and the tibia’s caudal apophysis is
sharper. The calcaneus is more slender craniocaudally,
the tuber calcanei is more massive, and also more robust
in the caudal view, the insertion of m. fibularis longus is
more concave and the facet for the cuboid faces more
distomedially. On the astragalus, the orientation of the
fibula facet is more inclined, the column tali is higher, the
expansion of the facet 1 for the calcaneus is lower and
larger, facet 2 is larger and fused with facet 3 and the
medial tubercles less far distally. On the navicular, the
facet for the astragalus is more shallowly concave, the
cross-section in the lateral view is rectangular and the
ectocuneiform has a nearly triangular outline.

Comparison with Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis

In terms of measurements, the compared elements of
H.E.M 2012.24.1 differ significantly from those of
S. kirchbergensis from all previously reported localities
(Fig. S3).

Gu�erin (1973, 1980)described severalPlio-Pleistocene
rhinocerotids from western Europe, including
Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (as Dicerorhinus mercki
in his paper). The postcrania of H.E.M 2012.24.1 differ
in several ways from his descriptions. On the radius, the
lateral margin is more rounded, the lateral proximal

articular surface is smaller, themedial proximal articular
surface is wider and the radial styloid process is more
robust. The unciform is proximodistally wider. The
scaphoid has a greater posterior height and a better
developed process of the posteroproximal lunate facet,
and its trapezoid-facet is more clearly visible in the
caudal view. The lunate has a smoother cranial surface
and its facets for the cuneiform are more elongated. The
trapezoid is proportionally much longer along its cran-
iocaudal axis. The astragalus is much wider craniocau-
dally in lateral view, with amuch larger expansion of the
facet 1 for the calcaneus. The calcaneus has amuch lower
and wider tuber calcanei, a rounded coronoid process,
and a marked insertion of m. fibularis longus. The
navicular is wider in the cranio-caudal direction, with a
moreconcave lateropalmar sideof theproximal facet and
asub-circular facet for themesocuneiform.Theproximal
end of MtII is much wider mediolaterally, with circular
facets forMtIII.MtIV has apad-shaped palmoproximal
tuberosity and more circular outline of the facets for
MtIII. On the other hand, there is similarity between
H.E.M 2012.24.1 and S. kirchbergensis in the height of
themedialand lateral trochantersandtheroundedendof
the medial trochanter in distal view of the femur, the
width of MtIII and separated facets for MtIVonMtIII.

Kahlke (1977) described a specimen of Dicerorhinus
kirchbergensis (= S. kirchbergensis) from Taubach in
Germany. H.E.M 2012.24.1 differs from it in having a
more robust coracoid process of the scapula, a more
robust distal part of the humerus, and a projecting
epicondylar crest. It also has a smaller lateral articular
surface of the radius, a larger-sized lateral synovial
articular surface and amorehighly swollen radial styloid
process. The present specimen’s lunate has a more
rounded distal corner in cranial view and abroader facet
for the ulna in the lateral view, the pisiform has a better
developedmedial tubercle, theMcIII has amore concave
facet for the magnum and the tibia displays a more
acutely angled caudal apophysis in the distal view. In
addition, the astragalus has a larger lateral lip of the
trochlea, the calcaneus has a less swollen tuber calcanei,
theMtII has two facets for theMtIII those are separated
and the MtIV has a more laterally bent shaft.

H.E.M 2012.24.1 differs from S. kirchbergensis of
Fortelius etal. (1993) inhavingamoreellipticaloutlineof
the scapula’s glenoid fossa, a more robust radial shaft, a
more robustly proportioned scaphoid, a larger facet on
the lunate for themagnum,amorerobustlyproportioned

Fig. 10. Left tibia, fibula and patella. A. Proximal viewof tibia. B.Distal viewof tibia. C. Cranial viewof tibia.D. Caudal viewof tibia. E. Lateral
viewof tibia.F.Medialviewof tibia.G.Lateral viewof the left fibula.H.Medialviewof the left fibula. I.Cranialviewof the left fibula. J.Caudalview
of the left fibula.K. Cranial viewof patella. L. Caudal viewof patella. Ast = articular surface for talus; Ca = caudal apophysis; Cal = caudal lateral
line; Cria = cranial intercondylar area; Crl = cranial lateral line; Dasf = distal articular surface for fibula; Eg = extensor groove;H = head; Ic = iliac
crest;Las= lateral articular surface;Lc= lateral condyle;Lg= lateral groove;Lit= lateral intercondylar tubercle;Mas=medialarticular surface;Mc
=medial condyle;Mg =medial groove;Mit =medial intercondylar tubercle; Mm =medial malleolus; Pasf = proximal articular surface for fibula;
Past = proximal articular surface of tibia; Pn = popliteal notch; Ssmp = sliding surface for m. popliteus; Tc = interosseous crest; Tg = tuberosity
groove; Tt = tibial tuberosity. Scale bars represent 10 cm.
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but shorterMcIII, awider trochlea on the astragalus and
a relatively greater craniopalmar width of the navicular.

H.E.M 2012.24.1 is distinguished from S. kirchber-
gensis from the Tomsk region of western Siberia

(Shpansky & Billia 2012) in having a more massive
McIII and a proximodistally shorter astragalus, and its
femur differs from that of S. kirchbergensis from the
Middle Pleistocene locality in Nihewan Basin in China
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(Tong et al. 2014) in being more robustly proportioned
with a more projecting third trochanter.

Lobachev et al. (2021) described S. kirchbergensis
from Siberia. H.E.M 2012.24.1 differs from the
Siberian remains in having more robust (radius, tibia
and metapodial bones), asymmetrical outline of the
proximal articular surface of the radius, radial styloid
process of the radius in distal view, dorsocaudally wider
at the proximal and distal ends of the radius, rectan-
gular shaped navicular in dorsal view, lower height of
the astragalus, and circular shaped facet for the cuboid
on MtIV.

Comparison with Stephanorhinus hemitoechus

Comparedwith S. hemitoechus following Gu�erin (1973,
1980), H.E.M 2012.24.1 differs in having a radius with a
more oval medial proximal articular surface and a more
rugose and better developed radial tuberosity, a taller
scaphoid, a mesiolaterally much broader unciform and
an astragalus with a wider mediodistally wider trochlea
and amoreprojectingmedial tubercle. It also has a lower
angle between the trochlea and the distal articulation, a
morerobustlyproportionedcalcaneus, anavicularwitha
circular facet for themesocuneiform, andamore circular
proximal facet of the MtIV.

Fortelius et al. (1993) made a comparative description
of the speciesofStephanorhinus.H.E.M2012.24.1differs
from their material of S. hemitoechus in having a more
projecting radial styloidprocessanda lunatewithawider
proximal side in proximal view, a smoother cranial
surface and a more rounded distal margin in proximal
view. It also has a more slender tibial shaft and a more
acute angle at the caudomedial corner of the distal end;
an astragalus with a higher angle between the trochlea
and the distal articulation, a navicular that is more
compressed mediolaterally, a broader proximal facet on
the MtII in the proximal view and a more circular
proximal facet on the MtIV in the proximal view.

H.E.M 2012.24.1 differs from S. hemitoechus follow-
ingvanderMade (2010) inhavingamore concavemedial
margin of the glenoid fossa of scapula, andon the radius,
a more robust diaphysis, a smaller lateral articular
surface and more swollen radial styloid process. Addi-

tionally, the navicular has a convex palmar margin and a
circular facet for the mesocuneiform, while its scaphoid
has a smaller facet for the lunate. Its MtII has a larger
cranial-side facet for the MtIII, a more robust MtIII,
with amore gently curved cranialmargin of the proximal
facet, and a more circular-shaped proximal facet on the
MtIV.

H.E.M 2012.24.1 differs from remains referable to
S. hemitoechus fromApulia in Italy (Pandolfi&Petronio
2011) in having a more oval shaped glenoid fossa of the
scapula, a more robustly proportioned humerus with a
narrow, oval olecranon fossa, a more massively propor-
tioned tibia with a more acute caudal apophysis and a
trapezoidal distal part in distal view, a more massive
calcaneus, a lower astragalus, projected medial tubercle
and dorsopalmarly narrowdistal articular surface, and a
more slender MtII.

Pandolfi & Tagliacozzo (2015) described S. hemi-
toechus from theLatePleistocene localityofValleRadice
(Sora, central Italy). H.E.M 2012.24.1 different from
S. hemitoechus by Pandolfi & Tagliacozzo (2015) in
having a more robust shaft of the humerus, a prominent
radial styloid process of the radius in distal view, a
transverselywider facet for themagnumonthe scaphoid,
a rounded distal corner of the lunate, a dorsopalmarly
wide trapezoid, robust proportions of the McIII, lower
height of the astragalus, massive proportions of the
calcaneus, robust proportions of the MtIII, and a
circular shaped facet for the cuboid on the MtIV.

Comparedwith the Italianmaterial, H.E.M2012.24.1
has a similarly sized McIII and astragalus but a larger
radius and a much more slender MtIII (Fig. S3).

Comparison with Coelodonta antiquitatis

Many parts of the postcrania of H.E.M 2012.24.1
resemble in postcrania described by Gu�erin (1973,
1980) from La Fage in France. Both have a radius with
aprominent radial styloid process, a large and triangular
lateral synovial articular surface and a shallow insertion
ofm. biceps brachii. The proportions of the unciform are
also similar in distal view, and the McIII of both has a
triangular proximal articular facet for the magnum, an
oval facet for the McII and two facets for the MtIV that

Fig. 11. Peselements.A.Lateral viewof right calcaneus.B.Medial viewof right calcaneus.C.Proximalviewof right calcaneus.D.Proximalviewof
ectocuneiform. E. Distal view of ectocuneiform. F. Proximal view of navicular. G. Distal view of navicular. H. Cranial view of right astragalus. I.
Proximalviewof right astragalus. J.Medial viewof right astragalus.K.Caudalviewof rightastragalus.L.Distal viewof right astragalus.M.Lateral
viewof right astragalus.N.Medial viewof leftMtII.O.Lateral viewofMtII. P.Dorsal viewof leftMtII.Q.Palmar viewof leftMtII.R.Dorsal view
ofMtIII. S. Palmar viewofMtIII. T.Medial viewofMtIII.U.Lateral viewofMtIII.V. Proximal viewofMtIII.W.Dorsal viewofMtIV.X.Palmar
viewofMtIV.Y.Lateral viewofMtIV.Z.Medial viewofMtIV.A0. Proximal viewofMtIV.B0.Dorsal viewof thebasal phalanxofMtIII.C0. Palmar
viewof thebasalphalanxofMtIII.D0.Dorsal viewof thebasalphalanxofMtIV.E0. Palmarviewof thebasalphalanxofMtIV.F0.Dorsal viewof the
middle phalanxofMtIV.G0. Palmar viewof themiddle phalanxofMtIV.H0.Dorsal viewof the distal phalanxofMtIV. I0. Palmar viewof the distal
phalanxofMtIV.CC1= facet1 forcalcaneus;CC2= facet2 forcalcaneus;CC3= facet3 forcalcaneus;CP=coronoidprocess;CT=columntali;FA=
facet for astragalus; FCu = facet for cuboid; FEc = facet for ectocuneiform; Fent = facet for entocuneiform; FF = facet for fibula; FM = facet for
magnum;FMe= facet formesocuneiform;FMtII= facet forMtII;FMtIII= facet forMtIII;FMtIV= facet forMtIV;FN= facet fornavicular;FT=
facet for tibia; IMFL= insertion ofm. fibularis longus; LL = lateral lip;ML =medial lip;MT =medial tubercle; TC= tuber calcanei; TN = trochlea
notch. Scale bars for A–A0 and B0–I0 represent 10 and 5 cm, respectively.
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ware separated, with the cranial facet being circular and
situated proximally. In both the astragalus has a sub-
vertically-orientated and flattened fibula-facet, a high
column tali, a slightly oblique angle between the trochlea
and the distal articulation and a large, low expansion of
calcaneus-facet 1. Similarity is also found in the fused
carcaneum-facets 2 and 3, the MtII’s semicircular
proximal facet for the mesocuneiform, the MtIII’s sub-
triangular shaped facet for the ectocuneiform with a
small, adjacent cuboid-facet, two separate facets for the
MtIV with the lateral one situated on the proximal side,
the scaphoid with an almost rectangular shaped outline
in the cranial view, developed process of the scaphoid
with the postero-proximal lunate facet, and the lunate
with a rounded distal end in the cranial view. Addition-
ally, there is a smooth cranial surface on the lunate,
visible facets for the radius and ulna in the cranial view,
an ectocuneiform with one circular facet and two
hemispheres for themesocuneiform and aweak postero-
lateral process in the proximal view, and anMtIV with a
pad-shaped palmoproximal tuberosity in the proximal
view.

Differences between H.E.M 2012.24.1 and C. antiq-
uitatis fromLa Fage in France byGu�erin (1980) are also
evident. InH.E.M2012.24.1, the scapulahas amoreoval
glenoid fossa in distal view and the radius has a much
wider medial proximal articular surface and a much
deeper gutter for the m. extensor carpi. The more
robustly-shaped navicular has a less projecting cranio-
medial corner and a semicircular facet for the meso-
cuneiform. The differences also include a mediolaterally
narrower unciform in H.E.M 2012.24.1, a much wider
trochlea of the astragalus as seen in medial view, a
calcaneus that appears more robust in lateral view, a
more robust tuber calcanei, a better developed insertion
ofm. fibularis longuson the calcaneus, theMtII’s smaller
caudal side facet for theMtIII, the scaphoid’swider facet
for the trapezium and a more projecting craniodistal
process, theMtIV’s more semicircular proximal cuboid-
facet and the trapezoid’s more concave facets for the
scaphoid andMcII.

Borsuk-Bialyncka (1973) reported abundant remains
of C. antiquitatis from Poland, the USSR and Cze-
choslovakia at that time. Comparedwith those remains,
H.E.M 2012.24.1 has a similar humerus with a massive
deltoid tuberosity, an almost flatm. teresmajor tuberos-
ity, a sharp epicondylar crest, a low olecranon fossa, a
diablo-shaped and mediodistally compressed distal
articulation of the trochlea, and also a similar radius
with a well-developed radial tuberosity, concave medial
border of the diaphysis, a triangular lateral synovial
articular surface, a shallow insertion ofm. biceps brachii,
a sharp interosseous crest that runs along to the
laterodistal margin of the shaft and a projecting radial
styloidprocesswithanacuteapex.The similarity extends
to thepisiform’sacutemedial tubercle, theunciformwith
trapezoid shaped outline in the cranial view, more bent

palmar process in the proximal view, the lunate with the
broad facet for the radius on the dorsal side and smaller
facet for the ulna in the cranial view, concave facets for
the magnum and unciform of the lunate, the smooth
anterior (cranial) surface of the lunate, and rounded
distal endof the lunate in thecranial view.Thescaphoid is
also similar in the deep saddle-shaped radial facet,
shallowly concave facet for the trapezoid, slightly con-
cave facet for the magnum in the lateral view, the almost
identical heights of the anterior and posterior parts, the
McIII with the straight and flat diaphysis, and the two
facets for theMt IV that are separated. Of these, palmar
one is a circular shaped. Additionally, there are similar-
ities in the coxal bone with an almost smooth gluteal
surface, deepconcavedgreater ischiaticnotch,developed
ischiatic spine and shallow lesser ischial notch, femur
with massive proportions compared with other rhino-
cerotine species, the astragaluswith high column tali, low
and large expansion of the facet 1 for the calcaneus, and
fusion of the facets 2 and 3 for the calcaneus. However,
theH.E.M2012.24.1 specimendiffers inhavinga scapula
with a more robust coracoid process, much taller
proportions of the scaphoid, developed process of the
scaphoid the postero-proximal lunate facet, and more
slender tibia.

The H.E.M 2012.24.1 specimen is similar toC. antiq-
uitatis from the Weser near Petershagen in northwest
Germany (Diedrich 2008) in having a slender stylohy-
oideum, a robust radiuswith a radial styloid process, the
ulna with a massive olecranon tuberosity, projecting
anconeal process and distinctive interosseous space,
robust metacarpal, massive proximal and distal parts of
the femur along with a third trochanter, and a mediolat-
erally wide and proximodistally low astragalus with a
projectingmedial tubercle.However, it differs in having a
tibia with a much more slender shaft and shallower
tuberosity groove, and much more slender metatarsal.

H.E.M2012.24.1 is similar toC. antiquitatis fromLos
Rosales and El Toll in Spain (�Alvarez-Lao & Garc�ıa
2011) in having a projecting radial styloid process and
separate facets for McIV on the McIII. On the other
hand, the radius of H.E.M 2012.24.1 is much more
robust than that of C. antiquitatis from Spain.

Pleistocene deposits in China have yielded many
remains of C. antiquitatis, especially northeast and
northern areas of the country (e.g. Tong & Moigne
2000). Based on these remains, radiocarbon dating and
phylogenetic analyses have been done, and the palaeo-
biogeographyhasbeendiscussed (e.g. Shuanget al. 2012;
Stuart&Lister 2012), butmostpapershavedescribed the
crania, mandibles and cheek teeth of the Chinese
specimens, with only poor, non-detailed descriptions of
the postcrania. Therefore, comparison between H.E.M
2012.24.1 and C. antiquitatis from China must await
more detailed descriptions of the latter.

In conclusion, H.E.M 2012.24.1 is clearly distin-
guished from E. sibiricum by its smaller size and much
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more slender longbones.As for theother three candidate
species, H.E.M 2012.24.1 exhibits certain unique fea-
tures ofC. antiquitatis such as a projecting radial styloid
process and a shallowly concave distal endmargin of the
radius in the cranial view, and a lunate with rounded
distal corner and a smooth anterior (cranial) surface in
the cranial view (Fig. S4).

AMS 14C dates and d13C of woolly rhinoceros from
Ondorkhaan

The two 14C dates from H.E.M 2012.24.1 and the
calibrated dates at 2r range are listed in Table 1. The
calibrated dates of the two specimens are tightly spaced:
42 160–40 040 cal. a BP for ODK01 (UCIAMS-
143223), and 42 105–39 955 cal. a BP for ODK02
(UCIAMS-143224), with d13C values of �19.5& for
ODK01, and�20.2& for ODK02.

Discussion

Based on comparisons with published data on Late
Pleistocene rhinocerotids, we conclude that H.E.M
2012.24.1 belongs to Coelodonta antiquitatis. Although
Kahlke&Lacombat (2008) discussed themorphological
variations exhibited by woolly rhinoceros skulls and
cheek teeth during the Middle to Late Pleistocene, data
on the morphological variation of the postcrania of
C. antiquitatis have been scarce. Gu�erin (1980) summa-
rized themorphological variationof limbbonesbasedon
finds fromwesternEuropeandconcluded that these limb
bones tend to be more robust in younger strata (zone 24
(438–431 ka) to zone 26 (the entire Late Pleistocene)).
Gu�erin (1980) also investigated metrical differences
between specimens of C. antiquitatis from western
Europe and China. He found no significant differences
for the carpal and tarsal bones, but the long bones of
Chinese specimens tended to be somewhat more slender
than those of western European specimens.

Mostmeasurements of the skeletal elements ofH.E.M
2012.24.1 fall within the size ranges ofwesternEuropean
materials published by Gu�erin (1980) (Fig. S3,
Table S1). The differences in several characteristics of
the postcrania from the limited number of adequately
measured specimens of Eurasian woolly rhinoceros
might reflect intraspecific variation, but additional
remains fromMongolia are required to confirm this.

Size differences in skulls and postcrania have been
interpreted by biometric means as evidence for sexual
dimorphism in other rhinocerotids (e.g. Loose 1975;
Groves 1982; Mead 2000; Mihlbachler 2007; Chen et al.
2010; Lu et al. 2020; Pandolfi et al. 2021), but compared
to other rhinocerotids little is known about the sexual
dimorphism of postcrania in thewoolly rhinoceros. This
subject cannot be usefully discussed until more descrip-
tion and measurement of postcranial elements of this
species become available.

One of the left caudal side ribs in H.E.M 2012.24.1
shows signs of a healed bone fracture (Fig. S2).Diedrich
(2008) reported a healing fractured rib of a woolly
rhinoceros from Petershagen in Germany. He suggested
that the fracture could havebeen causedbya strong blow
to the side of the body during the individual’s lifetime,
perhaps the result of an intraspecific fight such as occur
today inAfrican rhinocerotid species. The rib fracture of
H.E.M 2012.24.1 may have had the same cause.

The range of the woolly rhinoceros expanded south-
wards into the Iberian Peninsula (to about 36°N)
during MIS 3 and MIS 2, especially the former, nearly
contemporaneously with (or at least corresponding to)
Heinrich event 4 (H4: c. 41–36 ka: �Alvarez-Lao &
Garc�ıa 2011). According to Stuart & Lister (2012), the
AMS radiocarbon dates of woolly rhinoceroses from
south Siberia, Baikal region and East Asia mostly fall
in the cold period between H5 and H4. The present
study confirms that the Mammoth Faunas was dis-
tributed in eastern Mongolia during the cold period
c. 45–40 ka. The narrow potential age range for H.E.M
2012.24.1, 41 100–41 030 cal. a BP using the medians
of calibrated AMS 14C dates, tends to confirm our
inference that the fossil bone samples from H.E.M
2012.24.1 are all from the same individual. This date
range falls within the period of climatic amelioration
that occurred between H5 (46 000 cal. a BP) and H4
(39 000 cal. a BP) (Hemming 2003).

The d13C values of �19.5 and �20.2& for two rib
samples taken from H.E.M 2012.24.1 are essentially
identical to others reported for woolly rhinoceros in the
mammoth steppe (max. = �17.3&, min. = �21.1&,
median = �20.3&; Schwartz-Narbonne et al. 2019).
They distinctly differ, however, from the d13C values
reported by Schwartz-Narbonne et al. (2019) for other
mammals insouthernSiberiaduring theLatePleistocene
(max. = �17.3&, min. = �20.8&, median = �18.6&)
and for palaeosol layers formed during MIS 3 in the
Baikal region (max.=�22.2&,min.=�24.47&,median
= �22.6&). These differences suggest that either the
woolly rhinoceros enjoyed a unique niche partitioning
from other herbivores or the composition of the vegeta-
tion in northeastern Mongolia at the edge of the
mammoth steppe was slightly different from that in
other regions inhabited by the Mammoth Faunas.

Conclusions

In this paper, we described a rhinocerotid skeleton from
Ondorkhaan, eastern Mongolia, and compared it with
four Late Pleistocene rhinoceros species of northern
Eurasia, identifying it as Coelodonta antiquitatis. AMS
14C dates obtained from two rib bones falling within the
interval of 41 100–41 030 cal. a BP suggest that C. an-
tiquitatis was distributed in eastern Mongolia c. 45–
40 kaduring theperiodofclimaticameliorationbetween
Heinrich events 5 and 4 as a member of the Mammoth
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Faunas. The distribution of the d13C values suggests that
either the woolly rhinoceros enjoyed a unique niche
partitioning from other herbivores, or the composition
of thevegetation innortheasternMongolia at the edgeof
the mammoth steppe was slightly different from that in
other regions inhabited by the Mammoth Faunas.

Our findings fromMongolia are likely consistent with
a recent argument on the evolutionary ecological context
of woolly rhinoceros, i.e. the possibility of the niche
partitioning of woolly rhinoceros separating it from
those of both horse and woolly mammoth (Rey-Iglesia
et al. 2021). Yet undescribed remains of woolly rhino-
ceros have been found at several localities in Mongolia,
e.g. Norovlin, Altanbulag, Nalaikha (M. Izuho, pers.
comm. 2021) and Salkhit (Tseveendorj et al. 2006).
Accumulation of detailed studies of these specimens and
further studies of their niches in Mongolia may greatly
improve our understanding of the evolutionally ecology
of woolly rhinoceros in the context of the Mammoth
Faunas, and may elucidate its relationship to the disper-
sal and adaptation ofmodern humans in northeastAsia.
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Additional Supporting Informationmay be found in the
online version of this article at http://www.boreas.dk.

Fig. S1. Skeletal reconstruction of the rhinocerotid from
Ondorkhaan, Mongolia (modified from Vercout�ere
et al. 2013). Grey colour indicates preserved parts.

Fig. S2. Ribs. A. Right side ribs. B. Left side ribs. C.
Possible healed bone fracture. Scale bar represents
10 cm.

Fig. S3. Metrical comparison between selected postcra-
nia of H.E.M 2012.24.1 and four Late Pleistocene
northern Eurasian rhinocerotid species. Data sources:
for Coelodonta antiquitatis (Borsuk-Bialyncka 1973;
Gu�erin 1980; present study); Elasmotherium sibiricum
(Schvyreva 2016); Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis
(Kahlke 1977; Gu�erin 1980; Fortelius et al. 1993);
and for Stephanorhinus hemitoechus (Gu�erin 1980;
Fortelius et al. 1993).

Fig. S4. A–E. Morphological comparison of distal part
of the radius between H.E.M 2012.24.1 and late
Pleistocene rhinocerotids from northern Eurasia. F–J.
Morphological comparison of cranial side of the
lunate between H.E.M 2012.24.1 and late Pleistocene
rhinocerotids from northern Eurasia. A. H.E.M
2012.24.1. B. Coelodonta antiquitatis (modified after
Diedrich 2008). C.Elasmotherium sibiricum (modified
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after Schvyreva 2016). D.Stephanorhinus kirchbergen-
sis (modified after Fortelius et al. 1993). E.
Stephanorhinus hemitoechus (modified after van der
Made 2010). F. H.E.M 2012.24.1. G. Coelodonta
antiquitatis (modified after Gu�erin 1980). H. Elas-
motherium sibiricum (modified after Schvyreva 2016).
I. Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (modified after

Gu�erin 1980). J. Stephanorhinus hemitoechus (modi-
fied after Gu�erin 1980). Abbreviation: Rsp = radial
styloid process.

Table S1. Metrical comparison between postcrania of
H.E.M2012.24.1 and adequately described specimens
of Coelodonta antiquitatis (in mm).
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